
Isaiah 64. (14) 17.

How much evidence is there of repentance from the hearts? (question). yes, there is

a logical development in a presentation of the prayer reaust that God gives the land, but

what is the logical development? Why should He give them the land? Why should Fe do it?

Mr. Faucette suggests that they say, God is our Father. He has promised us this. We

should accept His promise.

Isaiah 65. (0)

This awareness of sin. Yes. Well now, let's look at the verses that have awareness

of sin in them. (Question). In verse 17 there is a very peculiar statement. We've

done wrong. We've sinned. kpi Well, why have we done that? Whose fault is it? Has

God made us to sin? We couldn't help it. Doesn't it sound like that? St. Augustine

said it. Pelaian said it, He found people who misinterpreted it. He thought it was

being misinterpreted and he thought the emphasis was correct here, that they weren't
tion

elected to salva-, so they couldn't help themselves. God hadn't saved them. There was

nothing they could do. They might as well go on and sin. There was nothing they could

do. So Pelagius said, you are in search of man (11) and what

Augustine said was that no man can do good unless God enables him to. And Augustine

felt that if a man sought with his heart and looked to God and pleaded with Him to

enable him, then He will. A man throws himself on the mercy of the Lord, and says,

Christ will be able to do it. But man on his own strength is very much unable to do it.

Well, the people perverted what Augustine said, misinterpreted it. And are these people

mnir"mtio correctly interPreting the sovereignt3'i of God, or are they Derverting it?

Now let's look at every reference you can find, to to sin through it, and see what

we find. Verses 7, 8 and 9, are all about the blessing of God. They're all on how God

blessed them in the past. He did wonderful things for His people in the past. Now what
C. 63.

does verse 10 say? It says they have sinned, and God therefore became their enemy, but

then God. remembered that they were His people, and God remembered this, and God led His

Deople, and God blessed them. And then they say, look down from heaven in verse 15, and

"where is your zeal and where is your strength. Are you restrained? Why you

help us? There is nothing about sin in verse 16. And verse 17 says, "Lord, why have

you made us to err from your ways? Why have you if you want to make it less
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